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ho with .Initios A, Kclley la licro sotting
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J.. ,1. Dixon, Mr;, II. L. Jackson, tho I). S.
Meeker cstnto ami ollicr. Herbert Illnck-- I

y. wild lins lieen spending n few days
Vlth his family, returned to his work In
t'umida Monday. Mis, A. H. Tllllsnii Iium
li.en very sick again for a few days, but
li a little more comfortable.

HANKSVILLE

Nelson LaKoiv?. ftom N"iv York Slate,
visited Ids brother, P.i'il Lu Force, Satur-d.i- y

and Siinclnv. Mis. Tromblny and
laughter Almy of I Ilneiliiirgh visited Mrs.

Vromblay's son and family, Ml. and Mrs.
li. .7. Tromblny Memorial day. Miss fluth
Baker has returned home from Hpilnglield,
Mot?., for a short vacation. Mrs. S. N.
flotiltl from Randolph Is the guest of her
itni uii.i iiiniu.Y, .ur. mm ..lis. l' . w. 'vi.i;-le-

-- U. A. Haker lost one of Ills work
horses last week He had worked the team
nil day and the horse seemed nil right.
31c had fed the horses and hnvlnp nn er-
rand to tho barn shortly after lm found
N't' Ul II1C II'MSCS IIVI l. J IIU ll'JIM' llil 1 Fonda

liny In his mouth Just as be was callus Bush.
and died apparently without a. struggle.
j,ir, 1. i. j,in iiiiiiui iiijii .,11., x, - iioi
Inn vlslleil itt Kll rflnke's Sllmlnv Mr. nliil
Mrs. It. J. Tromblny attended 'chinch at
jurninunii onuuay. .11111 ltoss 01 nrisioi
Mlted at O. A. Bakiir's recently. Mr and
Mrs, Clinton Ilallock and children of
i'tarksboro visited at J. D. ShattucU's re-

cently. Paul laForce has leturned
home from Blehmond anil Is gaining slo-
wlyA. ,1. F.lllott and daughter Tacey and
Miss Otaty went to Lincoln Memorial diy.
-- The slt'k are all on the gnln. Belt Hill
v. Ife nnd child of Stnrksboro visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. C!. Biigiey Inst week.-M- iss

M.iry Genry spent Decoration day at he- -
iritllfl 111 Mntltl, T.ll,rnl.i M.it'lU, l'ltr,t-.,,w,i-

ivis bought a now eruam separator. Tin
wolves have been seen by Wllllnm Thomp-'- n

and his son In their pnsturo. Alrien
JC'llott and daughter spent Memorial dny
ut Lincoln. They were the guests of Jo,.
Hcnne over night. Mrs. Oiniid nf llnn-d.'lp- h

is visiting her son, Mr. Fred 13ag-l-
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J'drrV is HOW tht nnatnt. v. i.itj liurch In W A. J. Hall clos-ing out bankrupt stock of W n vi.rent. Postmasler .Tnnixi i

post office from tho block tothe room in Masonic block occupied by W.
O. Vincent.

MILTON B0R0.
Thtw Mrnl boats hnvo nrrH-- r.,v vsiimirfor tho uso of the guests. Mltses

..ui.-i.i- ii aii-- i nave returned to
Kingston, Pa. The Rev. Donnettolfir,,Kd flt the of Mrs. KdwlnBronson at her late home Sund av nt tvtn
p.
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V. V. M but returned Monday, A. !yls
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nii.Mini, '.vno nas ino of all In
ins, ruii I.

d.iv exerelsea im c.
all the In town. The viilnirii
IIUIX SC inn s nil ted nnd lmlrl iv.l ...
rises In high school room. There wns
singing and sneak of nntrlntir. t.i........
by the scholars and an address by the
iiev. .11. i. i. oio.

At the republican ennena Ratimi,,.. ittuing ur. J', i. btnddard was elect",! chairman, i. n. ucyeti secretary. The delegates
,u ...c ui.ii uisiiiei cnnveiiiion to lie he Id
in Burlington June IS were Dr. F. R. Slod- -
ii.irti. j( nn j. f n ntt-ie- I1....I.1 r. c. m.
With IlOWor to ebnnsn .,lAr....... 1111,111111,!,,Ihe delegates to the State convention are
K. V. Gehlinnlt II V dm- -i

,

; ".,.-'-. runPalmer, all Pioctor delegates, with power
,w uieir niiernnies.

Miss Kathrvne Burrlit whr. i,nD i,
very III pneumonia. Is convalescing.

There will bo a Inwn party at the Meth-odist parsonage Wednesday evening, Juno
11. The nriieeeils r-- f..f t. i.nnn.t. ...." "t,,cul Ul L"church.

HUNTINGTON
Preparations are helnc mnri. v t.u

dren's day In the near future. Misses
Savles nnd dnuilrlh onAn C....I.,: i.i. sunnily wunL. I.. U ymnn's people in St.irksboro, Mlss

win reiurn to ner homo In Bur-lington Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. K. w.
leave for Chicago Wednesday evening.
Brown's comedians wero fairly wellpatronized here Friday evening. A shorttime was Indulged in dancing after theperformance.-Memor- lnl day was

with more enthuslnem ,iiUi iimima mucli larger number belmr tfnno,i
marcn ri S

-
Ot OterailS. Llldlfa' A l.l ,.l.ll,i ........ rn inthe school, headed by tho Hlnesbiiigh
band, marched to Maplewood cemetery
where thu Ininifsoiv,. n.,rn,ni. ...." v.w.., ...v ' , ..luuiv.t ui inuvices at the Comrree-ntlnnn- ...i Grnnd Army were performed and the deco.tho Rev. llvan Thomas will deliver' a s'er- - lra,tin,K of Rravc's of (load comrades, afternpproprli. to to thp oociiHioti. which they returned to the chinch, 'whera

Mis. Moraii of Portland, Ore., Is lis-'",- 1
noon ,ho """ator of the day, the Rev CItlng her daughter, Mrs. Zeph Hapgood. V' Alllls. wns Introduced by MontravllloHenry Rolenu, who Is in the employ of!I(os,?' Pldent of tho day, Mr. Adams'sthe Central Vermont Railway com. oration Impressed tho neonle as
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COUNTY

ST.
Tile U'eildlnir Ml,u I'll...

nf Mr nnil Atro n,
mid West son of mV. andMrs. G. M. Ilnrpn ,..lt--- .t

nnd a few friends the bride'son slreut
Ii.jO elnr-- Iho nt a r..... . -ninunersthe Methodist.... .

Church, Tho

III nl the sehnols In intur, ntu, .'.' ' " niriiisnen ny llonard Onern bv .rnl.l , ..... , .
An pronm'wnT' U" i Tsnt tho I'nlon hcIioi.I whlth th ! u, i

Dr, H, trip thoy reside lu ""b
Atwood tho

',
, Vr,"M 1 has elected

iiihlressed ,,ll k , ,lf,l''.'",,' the the following board of for tlin i.nTin of M 11"H "ud !j 'it. l'Htt". '''"""' K ch. Irl

""'""lU llVUH a lLHMnt rP inn K..rtt, I - " "iillj J

JUNE 5,
(fin yeslerday to deliver en npdress before
tho conference of Congregational Chun lies
of uml i ,,.,.,,..1 ......
evening. Others who atloiided meellmr
tl'Illi iilH .1 Nritt'nII Ms i,.,,l (.. II
.11. Mrs. H. U .lleynolds. Mis.

Allen, Mrs. K. D. Fuller, and Misses
iviuo u. uuninilngs mid Kmma McDonnld.

Josephine H. Hopkins returntil Inst
" 11 vlal1 01 two wctKs spring

.,M- -. nnrl
from

ii,i.i

their

Mills

I

M SS Allllin M tnt.iln lfl I..- -I....... I... inn, iiikiilfor Winnipeg, win re has secured
, superintendent at tlmnn ipeg ttenerai Hospital.

been mittron of the Albans
for two years, nnd ns a token ofhe appreciation of the stuff fniher they piesented her with it puii--

of gold.
The annunl meeting of Homenfl.rtnl. I ...III ,. . ... .. . .

win nr nein nt me Homo Frldny afternoon nt 2:30
fieorce C. Brui. u i ii..i,i.,.ln..tn 1,1 ,1,011111 l,.l I,D. C ., where he will nttend a of

01 surgeons of iheUnited States. .Jim, nfii, .1.11
Major Berkley Is 'the

f fr m V(l rut

EAST FAIRFIELD.

V, . laiurrn. i ne
Woman s Auxiliary will give a parlv
anil nt the homo of Q. H HillWednesday evening, June 4th. A short

will bo rendered nnd cake. Ice
cream nnd will bo served. All nrocry coruinuy invited. Hnrry Morev harecently El hllntinm.,..,!. Lt

juiiit-poi- ana Violte! town

FLETCHER
Mr. Mrs. C. Carpenter visited nt

In Cambridge over
Start In town on

buslne-i.-M- iss Sadie Sloan visited sis-ter, Mrs. Will Sliepnrdson, Inst Friday
htella Fulllngton of Cambridge wa

on friends recently. Mrs. LucvHoblnson Is vlqltlni h.r . i, i

den Wctherbcc St. Albans
mid Mr. Elske of Boston been spi'iid.

tile week nt Tl P. 'ii,nri.,.n' ..,.
Arthur Harper, who Is 111, remains aboutthe same. News has nf the
death In Burlinctrjt of Mrs. Proctor rhll.ls
Mrs. Chllds wns a of this town

iimnv i. v. ii u....
from this place ntid many 'friends

here aro pntned to of her death.
BAKERSFIELD.

Log S. Chiltls nf nmiuof i. .tti- v.wi.tfriends In 12, 1 1, Karrcll of
IfiK-- lnut ......

MrB. D. Playful very seriously Mrs
Chllds once a of this town

iiieu ai ner nomo In Burlington Sundavu.i, "V ' h

1110

""."u jsnam anUiiurmi Wednesday. Mrs.

IIia

... I iinnnh I T...I.. ...... -- o...aim and Got

and

her Mrs.

Horace

......

with

......

Ellis

ser- -

iui

Gates ol vlslti.,1 I'rUn.l- - in
tills week.

the

Wf'l:

GEORGIA
Bernard Is visiting friends InPea body. Mass.-M- lss Louise Ballard isvisiting friond3 in Hardwlck. Children'sdny exorcises be held In tho Meth-

odist Church Sunday eveung, 8. ThoGeorgia Literary Circle will meet next
With .Mrs. M. '!, ...m. . , a i.w t.vi'IVi Millbo current events.

HILL WEST.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin Rushfoul and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Iy wis Hushford spent Sunday in
Marcus Thomas Is slowly Im-proving. Mr. Slid Mra V T CI

r June ISL in IllfOInril Tt. n.,,1 ii..C C. Shancrnw no..nt Siimiu,,' i,. i,.,.
Berkshlre.-M- Iss Jessie Jewctt, whobeen 111 with heart is again.

RICHFORD.
John N. Powell nf T.i

arrived here, his former home, Saturday
una experts to remain for the

Mimmer. The Sunshine Society met withMis. W. Lauder Mondny afternoon. Atthe special village meeting held, a tax of
) cents on the dollar was voted to de-

fray the the
and in regard to building of new walksthe article was over to a future meet-lng.-M- r.

and Mrs. Woorl want to. estlord to attend the funeral of Walp.cc
who WU3 nepliew.-Tl- u-l

met Mrs. K. K,
.Miller Tuesdny nfternoon.-- A good manvenjoyed a ride In the new Alnh'.

Saturday, tlie boat been
...oth yni, unn is to ne to

V".. t ? ,
wcc'lt'-Vormr"-

1 Mognboom of
"iuii j i in i une rmr. ,1 ."vv i. hi ui i in i ,i i milf'tOn Of ft II nlAliM, ... ..

Smith of formerly isiHtnnt pnslorin the lit'v. Dr. Lorinu-- nf T

( nn it t ni rr i AttK.ii.. h.a.. . -
tn ... . illlioilf, IIHU 1J
U'W II IH UP' lunrn 11" If
!?.'. (I. T. Johnson nnd

. . Russell nf ii'hii. ni.... i...' ,i,.-- i .j iiiii iiun.Don A. Mono of Boston, special agent nf
was .Monday and Tiles

nnv.-nev- ernl Btrlni-'- s nf trnm
been shown ..!. i .......i- - vuiiKiii in

in nivn. A pnn.l on. I 1.

nyn nenellt thn High
seliool unini 'I'lu.r..,!.,,. -- .i i'"". ' ttlllllt,, UUIIU i",by talent, which will be of the

ami music i:d.Itlodah has tn li,ir,i.ii, ,..!. i...
to hicntn uml soon rwnnro l,.s

amlly there.-Tl- ie
" l" """,i"nuo Park from lienWednesday, lb,, nn a good many as

usual took ilde.

HIGHGATE.
Mis. Ilenrv Rohv nil,, in. h..n in

morning.to the n,i. T. jor several monilis died Mondny
A"""? no iunen.1 soivice burial wns at"""' i" ... A. 11.. Sum A bans Hav Mr w a i.i.,..

,1111111

nion
B.

who

at

"'- -

In

wns

for

W.

th.it

rn FrHnkltn Mt. n i..i
Vilst l"aIrIlf, vlsltru Ooiko

"lu,CBU. rrmay. airs, a, C. Holmes iiCOnflniM tO the hv Itlnncu- '. . Intuitufrom hero nllnnilnrf tlm. - li tliI'umim rnuay

Nl. O 1tfl1f,,,nl 1.. iiuinu iromlor a row dnvs recontlv. Atlsj' '
Is at home on account of .Lr.': of liest ever delivered here --Tlv.. Vt.1,PJ..?L,?.e P'niry HChool,'.' ,p.

ah,,'.
J?iTi Mi J c'no-us- o

S?:
this place, anil were in.persed "w . o"L ?' !Lr-- !')?

The welding nf mu ,r ho uy Mr. Fiilby. Af tor addre, s. ,,f Shi, , , ' ".,",lB ,,u',",nB
daughter of vT i " wn ' 'ltl, by the 'rtnv V" n.. ." I sun.
Charles Martin,

-'-both .iff ,acc 'Thurs o '' aTaZmlSr , Mr' " " North "S,y Zl
Wednesday, 4 atih.Vi i

repaired tn tha.TiU'Sdny.-Fr- ed Arel , fas C, n,
If ..

Hie liinesbiirgh band l" "'"""burgh
--TlieiUvrcTcrXdnms

..vro

njivni u,iiumuii....
tin cai en in...

It'r

h.1,1

nir

....i.--i wish
mai Happy returns of ,T,V ,1"col?;,1' cliurth meet ThurMl.iy uller-h- e

h"r --Al"00'! wllL' M!u Wllbur.-Pros- per Bongeyanniversary
Mr. Mrs. "V V' " .na-

- " the -- ,; . . hlrt
."nuui

.. 'nV'!,'I..M,':,'..lln!1 B.irllngton.Tho "''' Jnl,'.l,B.r,c.e,,tlJ' thoc,l3'

wero

Wudnesdny.

,wns

ww.....j

A

has'beon"

iviiss

Mr.
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i, Th.

singing ladleM

occurred Juno

he K
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lMr.

the

she

ocr

her

mnirv

.Mr.
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her poh,

t.!4Wfc

AI18S

tho

MONTGOMERY.

" 1.4. iui- - it i e i in L

K on' H
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rt

to Albans to tho hiunltni h..--i ,t"

unlay, where he was o,intid upon forliniiendlc ills. Il I. v..i..,ri...i .... ........... ....-- - ...n. i. 110 H.iuiih nilnliely.-M- rs. Oeoige K. Dcnel. 11. H.
t. Ibort, Mis. II, a Parker and Mis. W. 1.
Richardson are In Swauion to attend

nir of Ihn W c t ri .
. tv. .tun. .tl,Maurice Is very much better.-Jo- hn ic

has moved Intn ti,o i ,, ir..i,tenement. Thn Prn.M,,.-i..- i .! i

Ullagu hnll, wero well woiihv nf mr,
than nassini; notlre u.i,-.i,- . oi i.....,ii ituui'i unau n m umo trom uoston for a week. g

Ritier Nutter pienched nt the Metho.ocllst Episcopal Cliurch Suiiday.-T- ho ser- -
i ' "a"iioiomew's Church, Junot Will U0 ill mnr.tltia. nt.iu ... i....n' vlllllll ull t. Ull.Vwill be observed nt Mnthmiia..,.,.'. " -,.l, T.... tt ... .'"'"l'"-,'l"'- .tiwno. tin. mmii.nr in-- . u,h n,.. ....itwo nL; .Pf""' 'l.nn.ed " fi" (Ooodspced)young en d two youn ladl ni.- -' with ..-

-
addief.s by Prof o ir Pnri,inu V . " ' ',' VMmPU attractively;: i , irom poseuii

lloxieWreV&rl'dWercs X "a.y .
Intel est.ng and ihe tli.-- In wi.o lans.Wieann--' ,nU IIUIi.bs iy paininr"' vin ni

uiu Mlss Vm,.i
gnn!:e(rinsrH,T'hurtlCv',me U A wedII will

Mr.
Hv TJThlil ,)nKri'Ba,luunl Hoel'dy

Chiiiiiplaln wiiimll.10 an.

IIM11,

1002,

Congre-
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St.

is ill.

CFNTRF.

St.

Mrs.
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ENOSBURGH FALLS.
Monday mornlnir tho peoido of'thls o

were hhocked to henr of the vervsudden death of D. n. Lara bee. II,. w isa bun I to sliirt on ills nmli ...,,i. i i..
tin. net of pulling the mull Into his w.ig m

IN HUB MARKETS

Quotations
Products

on the Leadinir
In Demand

Uoston, .Tvtnfi 4. Iltittor lins stiUVncil
tip somewhat and closed Hem nt full
quotations, with choice fiosli crenm-ci-Ip- h

In tlomnnd. Kxtrn. crpiiincry.
smnll pltRs, 242lHc; northern fresh,
round lots, KJUrtfiMe; western, 2Sf9
iTjc; eastern, 23(S2ai,Ac; llrsts, 21

22a; renovated, XX&22ii; jobbers, Mc
to lc more.

New cheese hnB been In hotter muinly.
find prices have declined, though some-
what firmer. Hound lot. mntiUci
new, liailUc; age, 12'MUc; Job-bluj- ;,

Vic to lc higher.
All marketR are firmer on prjjh, ivltli

full quotations asked for elioleo fresh.
Western fresh, lTffjISc; eastern,
lS'c; nearby and fanev. 21Si22;ninl nn?
Jobbing lc to lV4e holier.

Beans are stealy In price, with n fair
demand. Cnrloml lotn hm tl Rflft I S- -,i

medium. $1.80: vcllow erou. iy ?.--.' an.
ren KllinerS. Sl'.bMViTS.Mr.! fnllCnvnla
Binall wblte, $2.30(Q2.a3; jobbing, 10
iuiiih; i.una, tic per n.

.Ml II feed In firm, xrlth nnnnlli.. In I...
sit commanding $1 to $2 premium over
Miiiiiimp prices, imy and straw are
steady nnd ttnchanired. Hay, ?14(rj?i;
fancy and lobblne. SlS.nfirSn- - rvn
straw, ?17iffl8; oat straw, $1312.

l'ork provisions aro lowtr on some
Items Willie others nro orf v.,r,,.,i- - - .. ,. V. ,1 ,
There Is not much clianue In the more- -
nirnr nr nncr nA .n t........ ..vr,, uuka nuyii..;a
c.uunue to ran largely short of the num.
ttu.o u jeni a uo.

The market tor cholno Im.ivr luif I.
sllffhtly tinner, but other r-- H ri Ml n ra
quiet and unchaiiRed. For the week
mo arrivals of beef hrB worn oismall, belne 127 cara for T?ni on un.1
m cars tor export.

ino weather helDerl the mile in
muttons and lnniba
steady, with a fair demand; veal are
.uso sieariy and unehanBed. Iimbs,
K"i742K.c; fancy and HrUUtons, I2?l.tc; pprlnp lambs, eastern, $5(07; west- -
cm, iwjik:; yearlings, lOtftllc; niut-ton- s

10(BHc; reals, ijQJOc; fancy and
nit.xiiore is only a quiet demand for

jiouiiry, with prices easy, with qnota
iions nominally uiieliiinKed. Iced tur
kejs, ir.tnitic; iced fowls, 12H013C-froze- n

fowls nntl eblei.--

fresh native fowls, HQl'-'- , south shore
ciih'koun, zura-'.i- c; live fowls, 12gl2'5c

ar" ,D "Knt supply an,i price!are firm, with rather a quiet demand
a no quotations nre: Ben Davis ' SlfS
.1 "III l"- - ...

n . - ' "'m'Y' JN0- - 1111 varieties

77'! verJ' cn"e and jobbJn
lots, r.0c to SI more.

New California cherrlos sell at $2.!W

Thu receipts of strnwlrrles havabeen lnrt;8, prineliiallv from Jii.,,i,,n.i
and Delaware. PriCeS lmve ruled low

being cl2c, with sow fancy bringing
"8"; iiviilt prices.
Cranberries arc scarce and sell at $4per ctt. There aro none coming for- -

rouitoos hare declined sharply and
Ii . tt , Pasy' (Jrprn mounlalns
"..v., i. . ni ons, j,w; unijotns, 70f473c
wi.imunK.its, i.jc; iorn state white SO
v.c.v; niagiiunis, yi.7f.W2 per bg; iter
iinuiuK, ,Mrrt. per bbl an,j ?1 flf?2.2.--

nt

mi, iiev, Kouthorn, $Ifd4.ri0perbbl-Carolin- a

swuet. s:i r.n no,.
Bermuda onions nre easier at Sl.no ner

...in i'.k.hhi.-u- i quoted at ?.T perbg.
bx.

uuucii onions sell nt 40 per

JII1CH linfl VeCCtahee nrn ln J
supply. Celery sells nt tmsi o- - ....

IW4 uiil IMUH'IIH no In i.;.., i

quality. Sjilnaoh is Terr low at o10,'per bx; dandelions. SO.-- ; jsn.i..'
rtreens, 25o; lettuce. COdSSl for
bx. "

ARiiaragiis Is in lltrht
fill tho way from $5 to iff) p,.r bx, as to

.uiu ijuuiiiy. ew southern cab- - options.
b.ige

and
Arm at $4 I)0P Cl't for RAIlf linrn
tive hothouse at 35c per lb; 'radishes

IIUI' IIA.

to quality, ruling- -

out of market at ?1.2.V(ii 50 norIllll 1VI,ll !!.. .mi-- . sen aii.,ij)er bbl.. oiincii sen at per dnz;
."incii necis. i fie nor dnz fr.- - nn.i.....'. ..nutsouthern, r.Oc per doz; old enrrots, 7r.cu; new iiuncn, ?i.r.O per dnz; pars,
nips, .? per bx, as to quality; mint, .ir.e

. u...; cress, ...ic; parsley, r.Oc riPr j)X.
Miuiuern string benns. Si nn i:rpeas are at S1.50 nor i.snvt ...
quality and condition, hhubarb Veii
n . I., . ......
..i wc per nx.

fpeculatlre wheat mnrK-ot-a - ...
cided deell lie for tvnnlr ri'i.- - i ..
cipal In the mnrket has been ihe
....luuvu-i-i crop eonnitions prevailing.
Ileavv rains lmvo fnii an nvA. ....
tire wheat and corn area during the past
"t-eiv-

, anuaii growing cropsare nuking
favorable progress. The ruins have
boon so and cnninuc tu i,m.. t t..M.
iiiev navo not mm n nn .1,.. j
flclcncles Rince" Jan. 1. thev hn v nn ti.
ion in nnout a condition In

to moisture, at this tlniM.. ' ,. J ,11 . .
J here is no further liinror r ini..... .
. .,. ....in.,. iify
"""(iui nunc winter wneat crops. kv- -
.lences oonnnuo to be received Hint

will be early, nnd will 1. irniinrn 1

In the latitude of the southern Kansas
itiiin two or three During the

pant week nn Improvement In nrnsneet
mis neen many corre
spondents, but in a fewnlaeesHli.n.. ..nt
held Its own owing to fly, rust, lod-jln-

r wiuu; out on whole the conditio:-- ,

wmn fully maintained and is
nbly n little better.

Ill the northwest tho anrlntr Tt I. on. lu.. .. . ,h. ii,.....;. ,n D

showing sbovo ground,
and Iho condition that planted pm-!!!1,- ."'"limn . ......

w .a ubii'iui no iiuiiui .iurii:i:i

COMMEltCI AL.

New York Prolan Maritv,
. N'ow Vork. June 1.

rV'n cipts lO.lia bbls; exportsbbls- tsnla niw .,i,D rru..

7.7iot

i'vnS" "'.ii'iii ? . '"SJ??" "tlvcIiPhllailrtDhla
7a.0o, MimmVoJa1 o?ton..... ..

W'l'V'a.Mi Minnesota bakers$3.1Mi5.30: Detroit
market was ''nltlmore....

in Kt. Louis,.,.
in'il!;ir,,-Ii!n?Sr-!'l- t"1 WW aelandNo.elevntor i.ml .. ,. i.
iilonl, 1 Dnluth

l.TZTLn. eleon.1 t

RITE The
holco

S'ra'
spot, spot

7(,l..',i?.il
si'.., rVi."

i'u., iu.;n"( iiviic, cios- -
ed 77c
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NO DEAL

Mr. Booth Says Ho Will Continue to
Operate tho Road-D- r. Wobb Hub

iaia Heavy Forfeit.
Oltnw.l. Ont.. .Time Tltrt mllnn l.t.i

by Dr. Seward Webb on tho Cnnadn-Atl.t- n

tic railway expired and the deal
Is oft'. Mr. J. It. Booth to n i'reo
Press corresnonoent that hn hn.l lirnr.i
liotbliiK from Dr. Webb nnd tlini 1...

ould continue 10 run tho road himself.
Hy his tnlluro to complete the deal Dr.
Webb If said to hive forfeited n sum

estimated fiom to Jt'XiOi), the
Stories sent nnt Knni.t limn i.iti, Itl..,!.,,. n.
a n.llllon dillnr ili'posit belnj regarded as
I nry tiues. It 1. s.ild Dr. V.'ibb la
nt smut hto ennf rrinc with Mr,
i. lerfiue.

Mr. Recensberner. sollcllor fnr a rllt nr
i. .Moyor oi yorK was In the cltv t,,.
day nnd saw Mr. Unoth. The oiIkIiiiiI op- -
i.uii n tnm 10 nioyer anil subsotiuoutly
tinncferred to Dr. Webb. JTr, Regensber-c.- 'i

still cnutlniies tn ni't r.tr t..
but Mr. says that bo iloea nnt it.,w
UK' inner khiiI emnn In . ... t....n..nii..... ,. r - - ...v ti , nr., i, t 1,111,

inu cniiiereiico uewoen tiiem this niuriilui;
nun rry unci unn iiotliliii; wns doiio.

The rumor is still r....- - r tllv .,1111"
kenzlo and Mnnn, tho noted rail

u.j iiiii!iiii.', are anor tne row.

strong and even,
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KansnB Rcpnbllrnns nominate former
i.oiiKressiiian v. .1. 1 n ov fni-im-

or William linldwlii, wealthy runner
or uraiiRe, Conn., tortured by robbers
in ntieinpt to rorce hlin to tull where
money wiir secreteil (eot'f; A. Shol- -

ilon sentenoert nt Jloston to three years
In prison for blcniny llaptt chuieli
nr i.imc itoeu witliilraws felliirshli
irom i.overnor leiierson lmvls
North nssnlboro, Me., townspeople
jinn iorces with tho strikers, who have
tieii up the work on the wlsensset,
Wntervlllo hnd Farnilnutoii narrow
It'UMKo railroad, and are uinklin; n de
innna on the offlcinls tint the
men be nnlil for tlielr
.Speaker Myers of Massarliuetts lejrls- -

lature votes ami Kills the hill to legalize
Iilcketllllf Rear Admiral Mrni-- n
rlotisly III Four-foote- d fish eapfureil
near Honolulu Secretary Kont going
to i.uropo in Auqust ileformetl
eiiurcii necifios ntra nst rev tdnn nt
ereeil Kentueky ii!irantlnes airninst
nifiinna smallpox Mine workers'
union urges notion nun Inst "enn t .'..ct.

inimisrauon records likely to be
broken by this innntb'o linim.
Oovorntncnt salmon butcheries needed
to preserve Alaska fisheries Rort de
France undnnintred bv Mondnv urht
eruption Oaniida seeks American old
in stopping dynamite Ilshlni; Kniserapproves shin do.il nn.i itih.,.i. r?- -
ninny to proilt Cnnnnii trying to di- -

ion nritisii capital from South Africa
io tne liiuon i.ord Cranborne says
England pave the United Kintes no
nssurance durin? war with Spain
Wnldeck-Housseau- 's lesiRiiatlou civento the French cabinet and (he entire
cabinet will follow.

FIUDA Y, MAY "0.
I'regldont Koosevelt makes nn ad-

dress to soldiers at Arllniitnti. saying
that "lilame and punishment shall be
for guilty, but not for Innocent; let not
the effortless and the unteinpted mil
overmuch at strongmen who with blood
nnd sweat face years of toil and ,jaTS
nnd nights of agony, and nt need lav
down their lives to bring tho light n'f
civilization Into
places" Leonard O. Lewis nnd
Martin J. Dolan held in $.".000 each

'2 selling .j.l nt
iSTriien!;uli P'-- TV Sx -"- thern railroads

13'

CANADA-ATLANT- IC

that

ing a pool for hand ine: cott,,.,- -
ISoston-bull- t torpedo boat De Long ex-
ceeds the contract i.pceil White
Houe plans need !?ir,o,onn more thinthe bill really calls for Negro emi- -
pration organization petitions the guy.
eminent for Sr.00.000.000 Louisiana
congressman declares the sugar tnttwill get 09 percent of any concessions
granted to Tuba Nubian famine
conditions worse British nd ml rally
strengthening Asiatic fleet London
believes II mil touches have been put on
the peace tgreement Ouatemnlnn
towns racked bv earthnnnlmc t., i,
abandoned for new sites Peventv- -
oight bodies recovered from the Crow's
.est Pass mine at Ferule. R, 0.

KATTTIIDA Y, Jf AY .'1.
Jlemhers of tho Krnnch nmimccv

arrive nt Boston, sup at the Hotel
Somerset, and risit some of the
tneatres Death of .T.nnnc t c,,..,.
naugh of AVatertown. Xlnss coi.i i,.' ""in i,,

1 j ears oin .av;tl Hoard will recom
mend acceptance of torpedo boat De-lun- g

Major Thomas Talbot i nnt
candidate, and James Stuart Murphy
is n candidate for congress in the Fifth
Massachusetts district Maiden,
Muss., woman loses aioon h n viair
spirit medium Orwell Treston
wounded by Krnest Hobbs in presence
of Waltham eirl, who had declared
preference fur Pro-to- n .in,i.n
ilnrmon aspires to the presidency

for Laguna and Samnr
.Tilly 1 Xegotlatlouy for coaling sta-
tion in Liberia Hueucamlno says
rhlUppincs are freer than under Actil- -

naldn Congressman IJahcock has no
doubt that Republicans M ill retain con-
trol of the house- L. V. He A had .nys
the Cuban government cannot exi"t
without concession from tile I'nlted
States P.oers in Europe said toadinli
war Is over Liigand agrarians ready
for tariff war with England Taft
mission at Home, with
of success British chancellor ilecllnes
to remove tax on oats and innlze- -

Uliellsk of Ugyjitlnn style found in an-
cient Mexican ruins,

SrXHAY, .11 "NR 1.
French couunission given a rousing

welcome by the city of Boston
Arthur Duifey breaks world's record
for 100-yar- d dash at Mott Haven games;
Harvard wins championship, but vic-
tory depends on Schick being proven
eligible One man killed nnd seven
persons Injured by a wild automobile
on .Staten Island; owner was trying to
lower world's record Admiral Schley
presented with a uold modal hr the
South Boston Citizens' association
secretary Hoot sends a report to the
Fenate committee In which It io
charged that two native oillclals of the
province of Jorsogon have been killed
ny Americnn soldiers Ceoe I,
ICavauaugh tells of Ills trip up Mt.
Telce; the eruption over and the vol-can- o

only throws out what falls in,
tho sides of tho crater continually
breaking and dropping into the gulf
Whltolaw Held sails from .New York
to nttend corouatiuu of ICing Edward

Camilla coaxing Newfoundland into
tho dominion, to the end that she mHy
control the fisheries and shut out the
American yessels Itlch widow of
Bristol. N. 11.. weds her farmhand, n ml
on houcytuoon watches him play base- -

Pail New army order reduces the
force from 77.287 men to(lfi.'107 M.m
nrrestcd at Springfield, Mass., wilh tt!
uoston anil Maine mileage books
No peace In sight In tho eon! strike sit.
nation, declares I'rcsident Mitchell; bo
knows of no movement loward n set-
tlement James M. I.vneb
president of the International Typo
graphical uuiuu- - - Henry U. L'arlo of
rrovldenee finds his lost boy in ltoch- -

ester, when mother had taken him
I' n. Kenton of Mllford, Conn., robbed,
iimiulled and thrown from a train In
Illinois.

MONDAY, junr o.
Peace lias been declared in South

' frlca after nearly two years mid eight
onMis of a war which tried the Brit-I- i

emigre to Its uttermost and wiped
ut the Boers front the 111 of nations,

I he war has come to an end with Lord

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Jfakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads Ihe news,
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

lif--4

cures made by Dr.

IiMiincrsowamp-KOOt-
,

liver

It is Ihe. rr.-j- l m.l.t. ' , tll(,UI- -
.jcal triumph of the nine-- 7.

len.l, ......
covered after years of

- i scientitic research bv
f. Dr. Klimer. Ihe.

nent and biad- -
fctiaiisi, ana iswonderfully successful In promptly curlnelame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- -

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root Is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you havekld- -new liver nr lAAn, ln..Ul. I. ...in t..uiiuraiiwiii De toundust the remedy you need. It has been tested... ou ..an ways, m nospuai work, In pr vate
r- - - , .....w.,3 ii.iciao poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so succssful Inevery case, that a ,

been made by which all readers of th.s paperWho have, nnt n ro i." "lay nave asample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
piling more about Svamp-Roo- t and how to

Ollt ft VAIl havl,Jnn.. ..LI.Jj ..
,;, yjt uiaaacrirouDle.When writingmention reading this eenerous

offer In this paor and
i .j'.ct u vour arnri t .i jjxk

Dr. Kilmer C.n Rln. Kiiv'fjti
hamton. rvMT'.firegular fifty cent and rtomo of s'noot."'"' -- lic iiiu soia Dy an good druggists.

rendi - - n,.. National CJf'f till inn I

- - - i n v (. MllljUlthrough its representative, Prof' sor
.Mlgelo Ilellprln. who asrpndn.l tn tl.n
top of the crater on the summit nf Mt.
Peiee John Davis caught while rob-
bing postofilee nt Stoughlon, Mass
Colombian rebels in llllSCeSkllMI nf

Members of Rochambeau mission
leave uoston for home Hundred
SCTes Of Woodland humeri nnt or TTlnk.
land Light, Muss Two lives lost and
iit.uw (lamnge by fire at Rocknway

lieach Ileal test nf strength lietwunn
mine workers and operators begins to--
fay BrunquKt family of Atthboro,
Mass., narrowly death hr n
started by burglar Police dls'iH-rs-

riotous crowd in Pollen church
nt Chlcopee. Mass.. who nmtlnir.rl
against the pastor.

kidney

Catholic

Tt KSrAY, ..TTTNi: 5.

Boer surrender not wholly nnenndl.
tlonal; cape rebels escape death, hut
not life disfranchisement: farms re-
stocked nt cost nf ?l.r.,000,000; ...elf-nil-

soon as possllile. replaces armed occu-
pation: all arm.--, to be given up. but rifles
returned: prisoners brought back nnd
Dutch language optional; no tax m
i.oers to pay for the war Itfr,t im.i
bloodshed in Chicago' streets as result
of teamsters' strike Hobelllon in "'hi
Li reported to be snreariinr' Mnr.
Unique not in mvd of further
provisions Queeu Wilhelmlna inaiiks
Aniericans for their sympathy ex- -

pressed during her sickue.--s
Boston letter carriers will wear
shirt waists this summer Charleston
exposition closes Mollneux's second
trial to betrin Sapt. ?2 Webster, Mass..
woolen strike said to be broken - --

Strike of weavers at the Pierce mill,
Xow Bedford. Mass., settled Addtcks
will manage his own campaign this
year Mount Blackburn, southeastern
Alaska, reported in eruption New
York engineers and firemen may refuse
to bundle soft coal Coal engine n-s-

.

firemen and pumpmen generally oliy
strike order Couuecticut Kconomic
league di crales war on the new consti-
tution llanna does hot furor holding
tlie HepulHoan national convention in
Cleveland Hochambeau mission
ended with the sailing of the Oaulo.s;
delegai.'.-- . will now visit personal fr.en ls

Mt. Vernon, x. Y., telephone girl
sent to Jail for CO days for tlirting over
the wire with a Port Chester builder

fiovernnr Taft's health improvins
CoinnuiDiciitlnn with Philippines

stopped by cable Interruption Housa
thank's ropiry Hay for his McKinley
memorial address Russia to rrtnit
peasant taxes to the amount of S12..100..
000 Austrian premier rallies all
parties agaiu.st the demands of Hun
gary.

WKnXKSPAY. JUNE 4.
rhlllpplne government bill Dasserl br

the senntit; tlirne liepnbllcans, Hoar
Mason and Wellington voted agai'ist
It; McLanrln. Demoerat. for it
Score of police aiid rioter Iniured In
clash at Chicago in connection with
teamsters' strike; two deaths liny

50 persons ill rested Another r,0.
cent advance at Boston In the price of
coai only half the usual amount of
beef shipped to Boston Full bench of
Massachusetts supreme court over-
rules exceptions taken by counsal for
John O. Best, thp ennrlmnnpil rtittr.
derer Twelve men killed In the recent

nqu rising F,mr I'orto Means ex- -
pouted by the garotte Hiinnn in izreat
demand for state conventions Re
port of the eruption of Mt. Redoubt con-
firmed Coiiserrntion of the now Fin.
tminuel church at Xewport. It I
C.eorgla judge directs grand jury to
find Indictment against the beef trust

Death of Rev. John II. Barrowi., D.
!., president of Oherlin college New
Knglaiul Shoe and Leather aoolatlon
opposes admission 0f proposed nev
states Democrats seem tn rave
elected governor of Oregon; Republl- -
cans carry remainder of the ticket
Ten military prisoners affected by tho
Iteming decision released from Leaven-
worth penitentiary Friends of f4i.
nese find a loophole In the exel lslon law

General Bell defends the concet tra- -
tlon policy In Batanpns French cab-
inet formally resigns rjraln tax
stands In British budget--Su- ez canal
dues for 1001 exceed $20.00(1,000 Se-
rious strike riots in Oallola; sereral
children killed Cuban home grpnta
Conuv. nn annual pension nf ?R000 --
Twentieth anniversary of he death of
Oaiibaldl observed in Italy Pis- -
franchlsenient may make i iiiecesary
Cape's reduction to a crown colony.

CONVOCATION OF O K. 9.
BennlnRton. Juno 3. About wo deipm.

nrn liprrt tn nttnrl tlt.t ur.tti.a1
tlon of tho Rraud chapter of the Order of
the Kastern Ptar.

This cv.iiIiir Mt Anthony chapter of
BonnhiRton tendered a reception to tlw of-
ficers and delegates of the Krand chapter,
Amnillf the iruesls nf Mia ..hmi.. rA- - n.u,,.. ,,i.,,,i ,utiMrs, lint tin H Kwlngr P v O M , of tha
Kcnrr.il urand chniiler. 5frs. a mm m u.
Ihiir, a inembir of the gTiiml chapter ofNew "lork Mrs, Blla A BiRelow eilltorof Mizpi h tin oinei.il organ of tho order


